
 

Home Learning for Year 2 – Week Beginning 27/4/20 

Maths White Rose Week 2 – recognise third, find a third, unit fractions, non-unit fractions, equivalent fractions   

 Watch the video each day and then complete the worksheet. There are five lessons a week – one for 

each day. https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/ 

Other activities to do each day 

 Numbots https://play.numbots.com/#/intro  

 ‘Mental Maths Train’ to practise the 4 operations https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/mental-

maths-train 

English Tadpole to Frog - Lifecycles 

 Read the book ‘Tadpole to Frog’ from the Power Point provided, or watch and listen to it 

here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t5PxFqZyg1U 

 What have you found out about the life cycle of a frog? Have you found some interesting facts? 

 Make sure you understand all of the vocabulary about the life cycle of a frog in the book – are there 

some new words you can add to your own glossary? 

 Use the worksheets provided to write about the stages of the life cycle: frog spawn, tadpole with gills, 

tadpole with back legs, froglet, adult frog. You could write about a stage of the life cycle on each day. 

Remember to include the ‘must/ should/ could’ in your writing! 

 If you would like to, you could then make your own book using the template provided. Remember to 

include the ‘must/ should/ could’ in your writing! 

Reading 

 Complete the ‘Tadpole to Frog’ reading comprehension booklet. 

 Choose a new e-reading book at ‘Oxford Owl’ https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-

book/library-page/ - these are free online e-books to read at home. I have set up a class login – click 

on the tab at the top of the screen that says ‘class login’ and enter username: yellowclass2020 

password: yellow 

 

Letters and Sounds 

 On YouTube there will be daily Letters and Sounds videos. The Year 1 video is uploaded daily at 

10.30am. This would be a great way for all Year 2 children to revise the sounds they have done so far  

 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/playlists 
 

 Use the website Discovery Education https://www.discoveryeducation.co.uk/ 

1. Login to ESPRESSO with username: student41248 and password: espresso 

2. Click on KS1/ English/ and then find ‘Phonics’ 

3. This week we are looking at Scully’s phase 5 sound ‘o’ that makes the ‘oa’ sound. 

4. Watch the video and do the reading and sorting activities. 

Spelling 

 Continue to practise your Year 2 spellings from the list provided – this week we are looking at 

Contractions and 6 Common Exception words (they have the ‘o’ sound from this week’s Letters 

and Sounds work!) 

Use the website ‘Spelling Frame’ to practise and play games for each rule 

https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-rule/2/Year-2 

Geography Katie Morag and The Isle of Struay 
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Watch the episode called ‘Katie Morag and the Golden Treasure’ on BBC i-player: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b04vx0l5/katie-morag-series-2-1-katie-morag-and-the-

golden-treasure 
 

Questions to answer: 

 Can you find all the places on your map that Katie Morag visits when she goes looking for The Golden 

Treasure? 

 What physical features and human features does Katie Morag visit when she is looking for The 

Golden Treasure? 

 

This week’s activities: 

 Use the map of the Isle of Struay with grid references on it to answer the questions on the 

worksheet. 

 

 

Science Growing Plants  

 

Questions to answer:  

 What is the life cycle of a plant? 

 

Activities: 

 Look at the BBC Bitesize website: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpxnyrd/articles/z2vdjxs 

 Make something to show the lifecycle of a plant. This could be a poster or a model or a film or 

something even more creative! Can you add labels to explain each stage of the life cycle? 

 Can you find any dandilions growing in your garden? The seeds of a dandiion are dispersed by the 

wind. Can you think of other ways that seeds can be dispersed? 

 Do the BBC Bitesize quiz. 

 

Art Andy Goldsworthy – natural sculptures 

 Look at the video on this website to see the work of Andy Goldsworthy 

https://naturalartexperiences.weebly.com/andy-goldsworthy.html#  

 This week we are going to use some sticks to create a sculpture of your own! Here is a photo to show 

you one idea but I’m sure you will have lots of your own ideas!  

 

 Take a photo of your finished sculpture and send it into school.  

  

PE Joe Wicks gives you a good workout each day,  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ 

Or you could try Cosmic Kids Yoga  

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga 
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 Additional resources you may wish to engage with 

 Online Safety 

I know that children may well be spending more time online at the moment. You might want to read the advice 
for parents and do the activities and watch the ‘Jessie and Friends’ videos with your children to remind them 
about staying safe online. https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/Support-tools/home-activity-worksheets/ 
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